Major Installations

Note: A major installation is an Air Force Base, Air Base, Air Reserve Base, or Air Guard Base that serves as a self-supporting center for Air Force combat, combat support, or training operations. Active duty, Air National Guard (ANG), or Air Force Reserve Command (AFRC) units of wing size or larger operate the installation with all land, facilities, and support needed to accomplish the unit mission. There must be real property accountability through ownership of all real estate and facilities. Agreements with foreign governments that give the Air Force jurisdiction over real property meet this requirement. Shared-use agreements (as opposed to joint-use agreements where the Air Force owns the runway) do not meet the major installation criteria.


Arnold AFB, Tenn. 37398; approx. 7 mi. SE of Manchester. Phone (931) 454-3000; DSN 340-5911. AFMC base. Host: Arnold Engineering Development Center, the world's largest complex of wind tunnels, jet and rocket engine test cells, space simulation chambers, and hyperballistic ranges. AEDC supports the acquisition of new aerospace systems by conducting research, development, and evaluation testing for DoD, other government agencies, and commercial aerospace firms. Base dedicated June 25, 1951. Named for Gen. of the Army H. H. "Hap" Arnold, wartime Chief of the AAF. Area 39,081 acres. Inactive 6,000-ft. runway. Altitude 1,100 ft. Military 111; civilians 202; NAF 49; contract employees 2,879. Payroll $134.6 million. Housing: 23 officer, 17 enlisted, 45 transient. Medical aid station and small VA clinic.


Bolling AFB, D.C. 20332-5000; 3 mi. S of US Capitol. Phone (703) 545-6700; DSN 227-0101. Host: 11th Wing, Tenants: USAF Honor Guard; USAF Band; Air Force Office of Scientific Research (AFMC); Air Force Chief of Chaplains; Air Force Surgeon General; Air Force History Support Office; Air Force Office of Special Investigations; Air Force Real Estate Agency; Air Force Medical Operations Agency; Defense Intelligence Agency; Air Force...
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Legal Services Agency. Activated October 1917. Named for Col. Raynal C. Bolling, first-ranking Air Force field lawyer, WW II. Area 620 acres. No runway. Military 1,885; civilians 1,687. Payroll $123 million. (Payroll figures apply to 11th Wing only.) Housing: 285 officer, 1,100 enlisted, 502 dorm spaces, 24 DV, 44 VOQ, 71 VAQ, 50 TFL. Clinic.


Elgin AFB, Fla. 32542; 2 mi. SW of the twin cities of Nicetice and Valparaiso; 7 mi. NE of Fort Walton Beach. Phone (850) 882-1110; DSN 872-1110. AMC base. Host: Air Force Development Test Center; Universities Space Research Association; Aeronautical Systems Center (Eglin) and AFFL’s Munitions Directorate (AFMC); 33d Fighter Wing (ACC); 53d Wing (ACC); 919th Special Operations Wing (AFRC); 20th Space Surveillance Squadron (AFSPC); 9th Special Operations Squadron (AFSOC); 728th Tactical Control Sq.; a US Army Ranger training battalion; a US Navy Explosive Ordnance Disposal School; Air Force Armament Museum. Eglin is the nation’s largest Air Force base in terms of acreage, covering an area roughly two-thirds the size of Rhode Island. Base activated 1935. Named for Lt. Col. Frederick I. Eglin, WWII flyer killed in airplane accident Jan. 1. 1937. Area 463,452 acres. Runways from 4,000 to 39,000 ft. Altitude 2,302 ft. Military 7,660; civilians 3,705 (excluding Hurlburt Field). Payroll $470.6 million (excluding Hurlburt Field). Housing: 243 officer, 2,092 enlisted, 1,048 UQ, 226 trailer spaces, 88 TLF. 85-bed hospital. Clinic at Hurlburt Field.


Elmendorf AFB, Alaska 99506-5000; bordering Anchorage. Phone (907) 552-1110; DSN (317) 552-1110. PACAF base. Host: 3d Wing, F-15C/D and F-15E fighter and C-130 and C-12 airlift operations, E-3 Airborne Warning and Control System operations. Tenants: Alaskan Command; 11th Air Force (PACAF); Alaskan NORAD Region; 11th Rescue Coordination Center (ANG); 381st Intelligence Sq. (AIA); 632d Air Mobility Support Sq. (AMS); various US Army, Navy, and Marine activities. Hub for air traffic to and from the Far East. Base activated July 1940. Named for Capt. Hugh Elmendorf, killed Jan. 13, 1933, at Wright Field, Ohio, while flight-testing a new pursuit plane. Area 11,000 acres. Runways 5,600 ft. and 7,700 ft. Altitude 213 ft. Military 6,998; civilians 1,917. Payroll $380 million. Housing: 174 officer, 1,432 enlisted, 90 VOQ, 170 VAQ, 1,038 UQ, 80 officer and 422 enlisted contingency facilities, 103 TLF. 110-bed hospital.


Falcon AFB, Colo. See Schriever AFB, Colo.


Goodfellow AFB, Texas 79608-5000; SE of San Angelo. Phone (915) 654-3217; DSN 477-3231. AETC base. Host: 17th Training Wing, trains all Air Force members entering intelligence career fields; members of all US military services, civil-


Kelly AFB, Texas 78241-5000; 5 mi. SW of San Antonio. Phone (210) 925-1110; DSN 945-1110. AMC base. Host: San Antonio Logistics Center. Information Warfare Battlelab; provides logistics management procurement, and systems support for such Defense Department aircraft as the C-17, T-37, and T-38 and for such foreign-operated aircraft as the A-10, A-37, F-5, and C-47. Also overhauls F-100, TF39, and T56 engines; more than 55 percent of the active USAF engine inventory, fuel, and lubricants used by the Air Force and NASA. Tenants: Air Intelligence Agency; Air Force Information Warfare Center; Joint Command and Control Warfare Center; Air Force News Agency; Defense Commissary Agency; 433d Airlift Wing (AFRC); 149th Fighter Wing (ANG); Defense Reutilization and Marketing Office; Air Force Audit Agency; Defense Distribution Depot; the U.S. Army Soldier Battlelab; the U.S. Navy’s Space Warfare Center; the U.S. Air Force’s Space Warfare Center; the U.S. Navy’s Dismantled Warship Center; the U.S. Marine Corps’ Ployer P. Hill, killed Oct. 30, 1935, while test flying a military aircraft, killed May 10, 1911. Area 1,877 ft. Military 1,485; civilians 777. Payroll $163 million. Housing: 179 officer, 966 enlisted, 34 DV, 96 VOQ, 140 VAQ, 40 TLF, 16-bed hospital.

Howard AFB, Panama APO AA 34001-5000. DSN (313) 284-9805. ACC base. Host: 24th Wing, represents USAF in operations throughout Latin America. Tenants: Joint Interagency Task Force South (USCG/USAF); Joint Air Mobility Support Sq. (AMC). Established 1928 as Bruja Point Military Reservation; later named for Maj. Charles Harold Howard. Military 1,748, civilians 1,217. Payroll $53.3 million. Housing: 238 officer, 933 enlisted, 534 VAQ, 120 VOQ, 6 TLF.

Major Air Force Installations in the US

Lackland AFB, Texas 78236-5000; 8 mi. SW of downtown San Antonio. Phone (210) 671-1111; DSN 473-1110. AETC base. Host: 37th Training Wing, the largest training wing in the Air Force. It provides basic military training for about 35,000 civilian recruits entering the Air Force, Air National Guard and Air Force Reserve annually; conducts more than 200 operations training courses in a wide array of base support functions for more than 36,000 people annually from all military services. Its Defense Language Institute English Language Center provides training and testing for international and US military students annually; Inter-American Air Forces Academy conducts professional, operations, and management training in Spanish to military and governmental agencies from Latin America and Caribbean nations for about 900 student per year. Tenants: 59th Medical Wing (Wilford Hall USAF Medical Center), the Air Force’s largest medical facility; Air Combat Security Forces Command Office for Airmen; the 37th Training Group. Base activated in 1941. Named for Brig. Gen. Frank D. Lackland, early commander of Kelly Field flying school, who died in 1943. Area 6,725 acres. Runway 745 ft. Military 7,663; civilians 33; local nationals 346. Payroll $583 million. Housing: 109 officer, 611 NCO, 1,237 VAQ, 374 VOQ, 158 TLF, 350-bed hospital.


Maxwell AFB, Wash. 98438-5000; 10 mi. S of Tacoma. Phone (253) 984-1910; DSN 984-1110. AMC base. Host: 62d Airlift Wing, C-141s, scheduled to receive the C-17 Globemaster III as the C-141 fleet retires. Tenants: 446th Airlift Wing (AFRC); Western Air Defense Sector (ANG); 22d Special Tactics Sq. Base is adjacent to Ft. Lewis, its pri- mary partner for space and Electronic Warfare Operations Command; US Central Command; Joint Communications Support Element; NOAA Aircraft Operations Center; 622d Aeromedical Evacuation Sq.; 209th Joint Communications Support Sq. The 8th AW provides worldwide air refueling and airlift for resident warfighting commands. Base activated April 15, 1941. Named for Col. Leslie MacDill, killed in aircraft accident Nov. 8, 1938, near Washington. Area 4,616 acres. Runway 10,100 ft. Altitude 6 ft. Military 5,170; civilians 1,937. Payroll $2.6 billion. Housing: 103 officer, 514 enlisted, 20 DVQ, 77 VAQ, 116 VOQ, 24 TLF, 50-bed hospital.

McCord AFB, Wash. 98438-5000; 10 mi. S of Tacoma. Phone (253) 984-1910; DSN 984-1110. AMC base. Host: 62d Airlift Wing, C-141s, scheduled to receive the C-17 Globemaster III as the C-141 fleet retires. Tenants: 446th Airlift Wing (AFRC); Western Air Defense Sector (ANG); 22d Special Tactics Sq. Base is adjacent to Ft. Lewis, its pri- main partner for space and Electronic Warfare Operations Command; US Central Command; Joint Communications Support Element; NOAA Aircraft Operations Center; 622d Aeromedical Evacuation Sq.; 209th Joint Communications Support Sq. The 8th AW provides worldwide air refueling and airlift for resident warfighting commands. Base activated May 5, 1938. Named for Col. William C. McCord, killed Aug. 18, 1937, while attempting a forced landing at Maidens, Va. Area 4,616 acres. Runway 10,100 ft. Altitude 623 ft. Military 3,776; civilians 1,014. Payroll 152,146. Housing: 88 officer, 830 enlisted, 841 dorm rooms, 287 VAQ, 70 VOQ, 12 TLF. Dispensary. Madigan Air Medical Center is located 4 mi. SE, with 414 beds (expandable to 622 in an emergency).

McClellan AFB, Calif. 95652-5000; 9 mi. NE of Sacramento. Phone (916) 643-2111; DSN 633-1110. AFMC base. Host: Sacramento Air Logistics Center, provides logistics management, procurement, maintenance, and support distribution for EF-111 and A-10 and, as a second source, for the F-15 and KC-135 weapon systems. The ASC is also program manager for the F-117A stealth fighter and the F-22 Ortho-Medical Expeditionary Air Force Base, which has more than 200 electronic systems and programs and eight space systems and technology centers for very-high-speed integrated circuits, fiber optics, and advanced composites. The ASC has a unique capability for robotic mission planning using X-ray and neutron radiography on fighter- sized aircraft. Tenants: Defense Distribution Region West–McClellan; Defense Commissary Agency Western Region, Defense Logistics Agency Eastern Region, and Disposition Operations Division. Air Force Technical Applications Center; US Coast Guard Air Station, Sacramento (DoT). Base activated April 9, 1939. Named for Maj. Hezekiah McClellan, pioneer in Arctic aeronautical experiments, killed in...


Osan AB, Republic of Korea, APO AE 96278-5000; 38 mi. S of Seoul. Phone (commercial, from CONUS) 011-82-333-661-1110; DSN 784-4110. PACAF base. Host: 51st Fighter Wing, F-16C/D, C-17A, A-10, and OA-10 operations. Tenants: 7th Air Force (PACAF); 303rd Intelligence Sq. (IAA); 631st Air Mobility Support Sq. (AMC); the 5th Reconnaissance Sq. (ACC); 31st Special Operations Sq. (AFSOC); Det. 1, 4th Space Surveillance Sq. (AFSPC). Originally designated K-55; runway opened December 1952. Renamed Osan AB in 1956 for nearby town that was the scene of first fighting between US and North Korean forces in July 1950. Area 1,674 acres. Runway 9,000 ft. Altitude 5,137 ft; civilians 125; local national 534, temporary force 12 officer, 134 enlisted, 602 UOQ and USNC, 4,136 UOE, 80 VOQ, 117 VAQ. 30-bed hospital.

Patrick AFB, Fla. 32295-3327; 2 mi. S of Cocoa Beach. Phone (407) 494-1110; DSN 854-1110. AFSPC base. Host: 50th Space Wing, supports DoD, NASA, US Navy (Trident), and other government-agency and commercial missile and space programs, plus 12,000 so. sq. mi. of II, Titan, and Titan IV tenants. Defers: Equal Opportunity Management Institute; Air Force Technical Applications Center; 920th Rescue Group; 301st Rescue Sq. (AFRC); Army Training Support Brigade; Joint Task Force for Joint STARS at Melbourne, Fla. Besides...
MINOR INSTALLATIONS

In addition to the listings listed above, the Air Force has a number of minor installations. These air stations perform various missions, including air defense and missile warning. Here is a listing of such installations:

Cape Canaveral AS, Fl. 32925-5000 (AFSC) .................................................. DSN 467-1110
Cape Cod AS, Mass. 02561-9314 (AFSC) .................................................. DSN 557-2277
Cavalier AS, N.D. 58220-5000 (AFSC) .................................................. DSN 330-3292
Cheyenne Mountain AS, Colo. 80914-5515 (AFSC) ................................ DSN 268-1211
Clear AS, Alaska, APO AP 99704 (AFSC) .................................................. DSN 317-585-6110
Onizuka AS, Calif. 90488-3430 (AFSC) .................................................. DSN 561-3000
RAF Croughton (UK), APO AE 09494 (USAFE) ................................ DSN 314-236-1136
Thule AB (Greenland), APO AE 09704-5000 (AFSC) (ask for Thule operator) DSN 268-1211
Woomera AS (Australia), APO AP 96552 (AFSC) .................................................. DSN 730-1350

Previously done at San Antonio ALC, Texas. Other management responsibilities include the LANITIN system, JTIDS, avionics, and air Force-owned airborne electronic warfare equipment, airborne communications equipment, airborne bomb and gun-directing systems, fire-fighting equipment, ground control equipment, and air traffic control equipment.

$150.5 million. Housing: 40 officer, 79 enlisted, US govt.-leased housing shared with RAP Lakenheath. Transient: 41 TLF, 210 VOQ, 152 VAQ. Hospital annex for aircrews and families. Regional medical center at RAF Lakenheath.

Ramstein AB, Germany, APO AE 09094-0385: adjacent to the city of Ramstein, 10 mi. W of Kaiserslautern. Phone (commercial, from CONUS) 011-49-6371-47-113; DSN 480-1110. USAFE and Allied Air Forces Central Europe (NATO) base. Host: 86th Airlift Wing, C-130, C-20 and C-21 operations; provides inter- and intra-theater operational airflow, intratheater aeromedical evacuation, and CONUS staging and aeromedical evacuation. Wing commander also serves as commander of the Kaiserslautern Military Community, the largest concentration of US citizens (43,000) outside the US. The KMC encompasses more than 1,000 sq. mi. and 12 USAF and US Army military installations. Base activated and US presence began 1953. Area 10,261 acres. Runway 8,015 ft. Altitude 782 ft. Military 12,900; civilians 3,600. Payroll $884 million. Housing: 1,797; govt.-leased units; 1,078 transient units. Clinic on base, and Landstuhl Regional Medical Center (200 beds) is 15 minutes from the base.

Randolph AFB, Texas 78150-5000; 17 mi. ENE of San Antonio. Phone (210) 652-1110; DSN 487-1110. AETC base. Host: 12th Flying Training Wing, conducts T-37, T-38, and T-1A pilot instructor training; T-43 joint undergraduate navigator training; C-21 airlift; and T-3 flight screening at Hondo, Texas; and C-21 operations. Base activated June 12, 1942. Named for Maj. Gen. Clarence L. Tinker, Oklahoma City Megacentre. Base activated March 30, 1941. Named for 2Lt. Ervin D. Shaw, one of the first Americans to see air action in WWII, killed in France July 9, 1918, when his Bristol fighter was shot down during a reconnaissance mission. Area 3,963 acres; site of 13,000 TLFs. Runways 10,000 ft. and 8,000 ft. Altitude 244 ft. Military 5,677; civilians 1,501. Payroll $179.9 million. Housing: 170 officer, 1,534 enlisted, 897 UEQ, 44 VAQ, 96 VOQ, 40 TLF: 25-bed hospital.

Sheppard AFB, Texas 76311-5000: m.o. of Wichita Falls, Phone (940) 676-7441; DSN 736-7441. AETC base. Host: 82d Training Wing, conducts courses in financial management, communications, electronics, aircraft maintenance, munitions, aerospace ground equipment, transport, defense, engineering, education/training, biomedical sciences, dentistry, health service administration, medical readiness, medicine, nursing, communications, information technology, and space systems. Provides digital emergency medical aid station and dental clinic.

Scott AFB, Ill. 62225-5000; 6 mi. ENE of Belvidere. Phone (618) 256-1110; DSN 576-1110. AMC base. Host: 379th Airlift Wing, C-9 and C-21 operations. Tenants: US Transportation Command; Mobility Command; Air Force Command; Air Traffic Control; Air Weather Service; Combat Climatology Center; 932d Airlift Wing (AFRC Assoc.). Base activated June 14, 1941. Named for US Sen. Morris E. Sheppard of Texas, who died April 9, 1941. Area 6,158 acres. Runways 6,000 ft., 7,000 ft., 8,800 ft., and 13,100 ft. Altitude 1,015 ft. Military 9,541; civilians 1,501. Payroll $246 million. Housing: 191 officer, 1,034 enlisted, 1,772 VAQ, 4,698 UFH, 584 UEPH, 58 TLF, 103 UEQ, 368 VOQ: 65-bed hospital.

Spangdahlem AB, Germany, APO AE 09126-5000; 20 mi. NE of Trier; 9 mi. E of former Bitburg AB. Phone (commercial, from CONUS) 011-49-6565-6101; DSN 482-1110. USAFE base. Host: 52d Fighter Wing, includes two F-16 squadrons with the only HARM targeting capability in Europe; other squadrons fly F-15/DS and A/OA-10s. The wing also includes the only air control squadron in central Europe, and its operations extend to more than 90 GSUs. Built base 1953 by French and given to US. Named after nearby town. Area 1,282 acres. Runway 10,000 ft. Altitude 1,196 ft. Military 5,750; civilians 798. Payroll $146 million. Housing: 157 officer, 2,039 enlisted, 499 govt.-leased units, 155 transient spaces. Clinic: 20-bed hospital at Bitburg Annex.

Tinker AFB, Okla. 73145-3010; 8 mi. SE of Oklahoma City. Phone (405) 732-7321; DSN 884-1110. AFMC base. Host: Oklahoma City Air Logistics Center, manages and provides logistics support and depot maintenance for more than 850 aircraft, including the B-1B, B-2, B-52, E-3, E-6, and KC-135. Tenants: 552d Air Control Wing (ACC); 507th Air Refueling Wing (AFRC); Navy Strategic Communications Wing One; Defense Logistics Agency’s Defense Distribution Depot Oklahoma City; 3D Combat Communications Gp.; 38th Engineering Installation Wing (AFMC); Oklahoma City Megacentre. Base activated March 1942. Named for Maj. Gen. Clarence L. Tinker, whose LB-30 (an early model B-24) went down at sea southwest of Midway Island July 6, 1942. Area 5,000 acres. Runways 10,000 ft. and 11,100 ft. Altitude 1,291 ft. Military 8,253; civilians 218,172. Payroll $775 million. Housing: 108 officer, 622 enlisted. 22-bed hospital.

Shaw AFB, S.C. 29112-5000; 10 mi. WNW of Sumter. Phone (803) 686-4110; DSN 965-1110. ACC base. Host: 20th Fighter Wing, F-16 operations. Tenants: 9th Air Force (AFFC). Base activated March 30, 1941. Named for 2Lt. Ervin D. Shaw, one of the first Americans to see air action in WWII, killed in France July 9, 1918, when his Bristol fighter was shot down during a reconnaissance mission. Area 3,963 acres; site of 13,000 TLFs. Runways 10,000 ft. and 8,000 ft. Altitude 244 ft. Military 5,677; civilians 506. Payroll $179.9 million. Housing: 170 officer, 1,534 enlisted, 897 UEQ, 44 VAQ, 96 VOQ, 40 TLF: 25-bed hospital.

Navy Lt. Seymour A. Johnson, Goldsboro native, killed March 5, 1941, in an aircraft accident in Maryland. Area 2,262 acres. Runway 8,500 ft. Altitude 266 ft. Military 4,354; civilians 1,200. Payroll $184.0 million. Housing: 154 officer, 1,508 enlisted, 10 dorms housing 880 personnel, 10 DQV, 6 USNCO, 43 VOQ, 33 PAQ, 29 TLF: 15-bed hospital.
only. Housing: 96 officer, 83 enlisted, 77 VAQ, 61 VOQ (3 houses), 31 TLF. Clinic.

Wright–Patterson AFB, Ohio 45433; 10 mi. NE of Dayton. Phone (937) 257-1110; DSN 787-1110. AFMC base. Host: Aeronautical Systems Center, including Wittke–Patterson Medical Center; 88th Air Base Wing; Systems Acquisition Mission unit. Tenants: Air Force Materiel Command; Air Force Research Laboratory (AFRL); Air Force Security Assistance Center (AFMAC); Joint Logistics Systems Center (AFMC); 445th Airlift Wing (AFRC); Air Force Institute of Technology (AFIT); several DoD activities and government agencies. Site of the US Air Force Marathon, held annually on the Saturday nearest Sept. 18. Originally separate, Wright Field and Patterson Field were redesignated Wright–Patterson AFB Jan. 13, 1948. Named for aviation pioneers Orville and Wilbur Wright and for 1st Lt. Frank S. Patterson, killed June 19, 1918, in the crash of a DH-4. The Wright brothers did much of their early flying on Huffman Prairie, now in Area C of present base. The Prairie is part of the Dayton Aviation Heritage National Historical Park and open to the public. Area 8,145 acres. Runway 19,600 ft. Altitude 7,200; civilians 11,700. Payroll $912 million. Housing: 796 officer, 1,519 enlisted. 301-bed hospital.

Yokota AB, Japan, APO AP 96328-5000; in metropolitan Tokyo, approx. 28 mi. W of downtown. Phone (commercial, from CONUS) 011-81-0425-2510, ext. 113; DSN 315-225-7020. PACAF base. Host: 334th Airlift Wing, C-130, C-21, and U-1N operations. Tenants: US Forces Japan; 5th Air Force (PACAF); 334th Air Mobility Support Sq. (AMC); DET 1, Air Force Band of the Pacific; American Forces Network Tokyo. Primary aerial port in Japan. Base opened as Tama AAF by the Japanese in 1939. Area 1,720 acres. Runway 11,000 ft. Altitude 457 ft. Military 3,899; civilians 1,553; local nationals 1,936. Payroll $110 million. Housing: 645 officer, 1,787 enlisted, 58 TLF, 184 VOQ, 900 UQ, 43 SNCSQ, 75 VOQ, 135 VAQ, 123 aircrew rooms, 17 DV rooms. 30-bed hospital.

Notes: This section of the Guide consolidates major Air National Guard and Air Force Reserve Command bases into a single listing. Most ANG locations are listed according to the airports whose facilities they share. AFRC units are listed by the names of their bases and are designated as AFRC facilities. There are, in addition, some AFRC and ANG units located on USAF bases. These may be found in the "Major Installations" section. ANG personnel are organized into two categories. Part-time personnel are traditional Guardsmen who work in the private sector during the week, serve in ANG one weekend each month, and go on active duty for two weeks in the summer. If called up by the President, they go on active military status.

ANG’s second category, full-time support personnel, are Active Guard Reserve, Title 22, and Title 5 personnel. Active Guard Reserves are assigned to the state. They do not serve at the national level, but they receive the same benefits as regular active military. Title 22 personnel are civilians employed full time in ANG, but they wear two hats: They can go on active military service if their unit gets called up. They also participate in ANG weekend training exercises once a month and for two weeks in the summer. Title 5 personnel are federal civilian employees who hold administrative positions in ANG.

Anchorage, Alaska (Kulis ANGB at Anchorage International Airport) 99502. Phone (907) 249-1444; DSN 317-626-1659. 176th Wing (ANG); 144th Airlift Sq. (ANG) and 210th Air Rescue Sq. (ANG). Base named for Lt. Albert Kulis, killed in the crash of a DH-4. The Wright brothers did much of their early flying on Huffman Prairie, now in Area C of present base. The Prairie is part of the Dayton Aviation Heritage National Historical Park and open to the public. Area 8,145 acres. Runway 19,600 ft. Altitude 7,200; civilians 11,700. Payroll $912 million. Housing: 796 officer, 1,519 enlisted. 301-bed hospital.


Boise Air Terminal, Idaho (Gowen Field) 83707; 6 mi. S of Boise. Phone (208) 422-5011; DSN 941-5011, 124th Wing (ANG). Also host to ARNG (Army National Guard training site) and Marine Corps Reserve. Phone named for Lt. Paul R. Gowen, killed in B-10 crash in Panama July 11, 1938. Area 1,994 acres. Runway 9,800 ft. Altitude 2,858 ft. Military 895, full-time personnel 413. Payroll $26.2 million. Limited transient facilities available during ARNG camps.

Bradley International Airport, Windsor Locks, Conn. 06026-5000; 15 mi. S of Hartford at East Granby. Phone (860) 292-2526; DSN 636-8310.


Key Field, Meridian, Miss. 33902-1825; at municipal airport near Hwy. 20 and 59. Phone (601) 484-9000; DSN 778-9210. 186th Air Refueling Wing (ANG); 238th Combat Communications Sq. (ANG). Area 117 acres. Runway 8,000 ft. Altitude 297 ft. Military 1,024, full-time personnel 306. Payroll $21.5 million.

Klamath Falls International Airport (King City Field), Ore. 97603-0400; 5 mi. SE of Klamath Falls. Phone (503) 883-6350; DSN 830-6350. 173d Fighter Wing (ANG); 142d OLAD (ANG). Area 1,072 acres. Runway 12,000 ft. Altitude 4,092 ft. Military 407, full-time personnel 314. Payroll $20.2 million.


Louisville International Airport AGS (Standiford Field), Ky. 40213. Phone (502) 364-9400; DSN 989-4400. 123rd Airlift Wing (ANG); 223rd Communications Sq. (ANG). Area 69 acres. Runway 10,000 ft. Altitude 661 ft., full-time personnel 279. Payroll $17.7 million.


McGhee Tyson Airport, Tenn. 37901; 10 mi. SW of Knoxville. Phone (865) 985-3200; DSN 266-8200. 134th Air Refueling Wing (ANG); 228th Combat Communications Sq. (ANG) and 119th Air Refueling Wing (ANG). Phone (865) 985-3200; DSN 266-8200. Area 271 acres. Runway 9,000 ft. Altitude 980 ft. Military 1,073, full-time personnel 322. Payroll $30 million.


Savannah International Airport, Ga. 31402; 4 mi. NW of Savannah. Phone (912) 966-8210; DSN 860-8210. 185th Airlift Wing (ANG); field training site. Area 20 acres. Runway 9,000 ft. Altitude 132 ft. Military 1,367, full-time personnel 383. Payroll $27.7 million.


Springfield-Beckley Municipal Airport, Ohio 45501-1780; 5 mi. S of Springfield. Phone (513) 327-2100; DSN 346-2100. 178th Fighter Wing (ANG); 251st Combat Communications Gp. (ANG); 269th Combat Communications Sq. (ANG). Area 114 acres. Runway 9,000 ft. Altitude 1,052 ft. Military 1,115, full-time personnel 313. Payroll $29.4 million.


Syracuse Hancock International Airport, N.Y. 13211-7099; 5 mi. NE of Syracuse. Phone (315) 454-6100; DSN 489-9100. 174th Fighter Wing (ANG). Base operations for Hancock ANGB, 152d Tactical Control Gp.; 108th and 113th Tactical Control Sq.s. (ANG). Area 371 acres. Runway 9,000 ft. Altitude 421 ft. Military 1,095, full-time personnel 310. Payroll $26.7 million.

Toledo Express Airport, Swanton, Ohio 43558; 14 mi. W of Toledo. Phone (419) 866-4078; DSN 580-4078. 180th Fighter Wing (ANG). Area 114 acres. Runway 10,600 ft. Altitude 684 ft. Military 1,017, full-time personnel 275. Payroll $25.4 million.


Tulsa International Airport, Okla. 74115. Phone (918) 832-8300; DSN 956-3210. 138th Fighter Wing (ANG); 219th Electronic Installation Sq. Area 82 acres. Runway 10,000 ft. Altitude 676 ft. Military 1,207, full-time personnel 301. Payroll $23.6 million.

Volk Field, Wis. 54618-5001; 90 mi. NW of Madison. Phone (608) 427-1210; DSN 798-3210. ANG field training site featuring air-to-air and air-to-ground gunnery ranges. Field named for Lt. Jerome A. Volk, first Wisconsin ANG pilot killed in the Korean War. Area 2,336 acres. Runway 9,000 ft. Altitude 910 ft. Military 209, full-time personnel 111. Payroll $7.8 million.


